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nil tlmoa the firm friend of the laboring lually assaulted Mrs. Mary Davis of and light go-ca- rt which can be easilyTHE REPUBLICAN TICKET Asthma and Hay Fever Cured.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Sui'jilit'S of H kiiilm! lowest rnti'S, fur liMn'miM),
Farmers and iiOjigprs.

A Vs ALLBIN Tenth and Commercial Streets
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(Air Tight Heaters g
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KCook etovt'N, Khiikch mill in
the Mtovc lino at atMiltit l v tin lnMit

jriccs in Astoria.
s

3 H. II. ZAPF, - - - The House Furnisher B
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Ca5tino;s
We are prepared to make then oa

short notice and ot the best mattrtale.
Let us give you estimates oa any klnrt
of castings or pattern work. Lowes
prices for first-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO 2451.

WILLAMETTE 7 UNIVERSITY
.1. II. OI.T.M N, I'l.si.li iil, Sul. iii, Ore,

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi
cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PUKr AltATOitY IiEPAUTMIlNT optu to students complMIng rlgalb
gralo department-low- er grade In preparatory department, offirj-In- g

professional training, the University seeks to glv horough piarti.aj
education to all who are aware of Hie value of a trained bruin.

TUB NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers a thorough course Jn the tcmy
und practice of teaching. Meets all re nulremenu of state school l. its
teachers are In constnnl demand I Catalogu-- ) upon application.

The truly marvelous "cures of Asthma,
which are being (reeled by Dr. Schlff.
mannl Asthma Cur certainly call foi
notice.

Rot. O. L. Taylor, ot Washburn. 111.

say: "Sow T yean ago my wite used
several package of your Asthma Cum
wnicn resulted In a permanent cure."

a nay Fever sufferer writes: "I hivebeen a sufferer from Hay Fever for ovciW years, and It soetned harder every year.The first night I used your Asthma Cure
1 was greatly relieved. It cured my cough
aiHT usmg lew times. 1 shall recom-
mend It to all sufferers of lis Fever"

Send ?e stamp to for. R. SchltTmann, lUn
. iit. Paul, Minn., for a tree trial

STEAMSHIP LINES ENOAtlK
IN CUT-RAT- E WAR.

Hot Competition Going on Net ween

New York and South Africa-Mo- ney

living Made.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Rival steam- -

shin lines plying between New York
snd South Africa are waging a vig
orous war in rates. Today a ton ot
general cargo can be shipped from

Cape Town for less money than a mer-

chant can bring half a ton of potatoes
to this city from the Carolina. The
rates on general cargo so the South
African ports has been cut repeatedly
until It Is now only $2.43 a ton Including
all the expenses of loading and unload-

ing, i

The fight of the steamship concerns

began last July and not only has it
been of advantage to those shippers
who already had business relations
with South Africa, hot it caused new

....Itrade to that country. At least six

steamships sail on the rival lines every
month. The traffic to Cape Town and
neighboring ports varies between 43,- -

000 and 56,000 monthly, but Is growing
ranldlv and some of those Interested
claim that money U made even at the
cut rates. The principal articles of

exDort are food stuffs, oats, haj lum-bi- r,

kerosene, machinery and miscella-

neous small wares.

LONDON PREPARING FOR

'EMERGENCY OF WAR.

Lord Roberts Personally Superintend
ing Placing of Batteries and

Placing of Fortifications.

LONDON, Nov. 20. Efforts of a
character have been set on

foot to fortify the metropolis against
a possible attack In case ot war. It
Is stated that when Lord Roberts took
over his post of commander-in-chie- f

of the British army, he personally In-

vestigated the defenses of London and
found them to be very imperfect. Since
then powerful batteries have been

mounted on elevations commanding
the principal roads between London
and the south coast. a

tions are rapidly being constructed
along the banks of the Thames and
Walllngham has been filled up as a
center for mobilization, t

LEAPS KROM CAR WINDOW.

Well Known Man Commits Suicide-Ca- use

Unknown.

NEW YORK, Nov. M.-F- rank A.

McHugh of this city, who in reported to
have b'.cn killed In jumping from a
window on a Southern railway passen
ger train near Spartanburg, S. ('., yes-

terday, was associated with a large
contracting firm in this ci(y. He was

n member of the Catholic
club but nothing is known among the
members as to the Illness which caus

his trin rn the south and which
ended In death.

NEGI'.O ASSAILANT LYNCHED

After A Struggle Is Captured Ry Mar
shal-Th- en Mob Violence.

SLLLIVAN, Ind., Nov. 20,-Ja- mes

Dlllard, the Kentucky negro who crlm- -

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronO
Brass Works

tVr. iftth ! rtftiit a,

OF ASTORIA...

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Fnvorltc WHiHkcy
BLUMAUER & HOCH

Wholesale l.iiiui-uni- t riynr iursson: i i:ts
IOM-- I to I'tMirdi HtK t t . . . 'riltiil, On Kon

Sullivan county and Mrs, John Lemon
o( Knox county Tuenhty last, was

hanged t t telcgnph pole tonight by
a mob.

Dlllard was captursl at Lawrence
vllle. 111 , yesterday, after a battle with
the town nmrshal, during which the
negro was acvcivly wounded, Utltnrd
was Identlru'J by Mrs. Lemon.

Th governor had ordered out Ih
Vincenne mllltU to protect him, but
the Instructions were received too Inle,

It was learned late tonight that the
nesro told members of the mob thai
hi. true name decree Moore and
that he lived In Indianapolis.

GI1KKCK IS DISTUItRKD.

Contemplated Move of KeligioUM r:

Hrlngs Out Protest.

NFIW YORK, Nov. :V-- An announce
ment that a number of ecclesiastical:
and Jesuits expelled from France on
going to settle In Oreece has disturbed
religious and patriotic circles, says a

dispatch from Athens by way of Iion-do- n

to' the Times.
rhe theological schtol and university

have memorialised the government In

regard to the matter, urging that per
mission to the Jesuits to found a new

school be refused.

Hl'ltlAL OK A PIll.WK.

NEW YORK, Nov. lcld Mar-

shal Prince Edward Weimar, who died
a few days ago. has been Interred In

Chichester cathedral with full military
hon rs. says a London dispatch to the
Tribune. The funeral procession was

the most imposing spectacle of the

IK seen since the passing of Queen
Ictorla.

MARTYR OF (3HUHUON.

NE.V YORK. Nov. 20. -- As a result
of Injuries received In a football came
In Newark on November 9. Rudolph
Klett of the Xavler Athletic club team,
Elizaoeth, N. J., Is dead. He was In-

jured Internally.

OUR Ol'NUOAT3 1U ILT.1N JAPAN

The United States government has or

dered six gunboats to be built In Jap-
an for coast protection In the Philip-
pines. The receipt of nn ordenof this
kind is the best evidence of the won-

derful progress made by the Japanese
In the last half century. The best evi-

dence of the progress made by Hostel-er'- s

Stomach Hitters during that time
Is found In the unequalled record of
cures hack of It. Hundreds of eoplo
Including many prominent physicians,
have voluntarily testified that the hit-

ters cured them of stomach, liver and
kidney complaints when other medi-

cines had failed. Toil Mill therefore
make no mistake In trying It for heart-
burn, nausea, readache. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation or biljlousness.
One bottle will convin f you of Us

vahi".

NJVDAY
Gaston sella feed, grain and hay.

Sweet i.ream for sale.

You will fin I the best lie meal in th"
city at the lti.-ilri- Sun Restaurant.

New stock ;t f.iJi- y goods Just, ar-
rived at Yokohama Bazaar, ('ail and
e the lat.'it nov-.dtle- from Japan.

FOl'ND-O- n lloncl slreet, purse , 0n- -

taining money. Inquire of J. H. Matt-so-

1S4 Fl.-iv- sued. West Asti.rh.

The largest variety r purses in the
citv consisting of steel, snake and al.
gator, genuine buckskin, etc. t ItoL'ers
drugglHt.

r..... ,.!..'""""i!, mining, gas and steam
rjttliijf at lowest rules and in work
manlike m.inn-M-- , Orders promptly ex- -

ectitd. Shop. No. 4J5, Mond street
JOI1.V A. MONT'JOMKrtY.

The Oriol? Go Rasket Is a hHndom

1
nervous tension. The nerves
soon begin to give way under and
the strain. Youpcrhsps jump
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or veep, hysteri-
cally,

and
at no apparent cause. and

That is what Mias Fay Lee,
m North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was cur

coming to when she rescued
herself by taking Wine of
Cardui. The Wine made
her a strong, healthy woman

again, as it has .ma'fe a million other
women strong ami healthy. By induc-

ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a

healthy flow and that organ in returned
its normal position. Returning

health is the result. This is what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands W.

the best women in America.

If you need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The Chatta-

nooga Med ici ne Com pany, Chattanooga,
Tenn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Secure a 1 .00 bottle of Wine

Cardui from your druggist

million suffering women

VI have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

man and of organised labor, mid its

untiring efforts have resulted In plac

ing the laboring man on an equallt
with the rich. It Is to the credit of

the republican party that, under the

administration of Theodore Koosevelt

ik. ..hif Te.'iitiv of this n:tlon, the

world has been compelled to recognise

organised labor as an organisation, am

has placed organised labor on an eoual

itv with capital.
"We call the attention of the people

of Astoria to the following facts with

ruferane to the present non

partisan administration of our city

m,.nt .in.l Invito the nominees

on the present olt lions' party ticket to

refute them If they can:

"Astor street Improvemcnt-Th- is was

slimdv a repair of the street, by plank- -

ino on rt Hironch the center, with

sidewalks, and cost the property own

ers much more than the original tnv

Movement of the street.
atrvet from west side

of Sixth to west side of Third A re-

pair of the street IS feet In the center,

with sidewalks .three blocks, cost M5S

--so exhorbitant that, after a second

assessment, at an additional cost to the

citv. the city Is required to pay a por

tion of the cost out of the general fund.

n,t the assessment Is still outrage
ous.

'Fifteenth street from Commercial

to Exchange A repair of the street,
.110 feet in extent, cost the property
own rs J1S81. or over $6 per foot.

"Improvement of Thirty-fourt- h street

This Improvement cost the property
owners I7Q0 more than the estimate of

the city surveyor for the same.

"We believe that men who are elect

ed to city offices .Irrespective of party,
are accountable to the people for their

conduct of those offices, and we call

the attention of the people of Astoria

therefore, to the wasteful extravagance
of the present nonpartisan
administration,1 which .in Its platform,
invites the attention of the public to

its economy."

INTERESTING SHOWING OF
TRADE WITH PHILIPPINES.

Remarkable Improvement in Export
and Import Figures Since Amer-

ican Control of the Islands.

WASHINGTON, Nov. M.-- The im-oo- rt

and export figures of the Philip

pine archipelago, ending June SO, 1902

show a continuance of the Improve
ment in trade that has prevailed since
the inception of United States control

During the fiscal year 190!, there was

Imported merchandise exclusive of gold

and silver, to the value of $22,141,842,

an Increase of nearly two million dol

lain over the same period of 1901.

The export figures of the archipela
go in the fiscal year 1&02. were larger
with but two exactions, 1ST0 and 1SS9,

than in jiny year of its history.
Th last fiscal year shows an in

crease ovjr 1901 of I23.92T.ST9 worth of
merchandise being expoited, of which
the United Kingdom and the United
States received nearly Jtf.0OO.00O in

practically equal proportions.

COWARD USES SHOT GUN.

Mine Superintendent Shot in the Back
By Unknown Assassin.

DENVER. Nov. M. News has reach
ed here of he shooting of A. L. t'ol
Uns. general manager ot th; bmug- -

gler-Unio- n mine, near Tellurlde, Col

by an unknown assassin who llrd with
a shotgun through the window of the
coinnany's office at Pandora. The
charge struck Collins in the back, mak-

ing a wound that is likfly to prove a

fatal.
Mr. Collins was manager of th mine

during the strike of ISM when a riot ed
occurred in which several men lost
their lives. It is believed the shooting
of Collins is the result of animosity
engendered ihen, though there is no

clue to the man who fired the shot.

SALOONS RLOWN UP.

Dynamiters in Chicago Destroy Prop-
erty and Menace Life.

CHICAGO, Nov. of
dynamite occurred almost simultane-

ously in three localities on the South
Side last night. All were In the rear

saloons or gambling houses. Doors
and windows were shattered, but no

was seriously injured, although
there were many narrow escapes in the
resulting confusion among the patrons

the resorts.
Who caused the erpkslon and the

purpose sought to ie accomplished
not known and the police have be- -

an Investigation.

ACCEPTED BRIBE.

in of Police Treaterj Like a
Common Mortal.

NEW YORK, Nov.
Caotain Daniel ('. Moynihan, who was
recently arrested on a charge of ac-

centing a small sum of money from
the proprietors of an Illegal business
conducted In the pieclnet which he
commands, has b,-- held in .",000 hail

the grand Jury by Judge Ilolbrook
the court of special se's-luns- . Bonds

Vere furnished.

PRESIDENT'S JOURNEY
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Nov.

Roosevelt's homeward Jour-

ney today was without special inci-
dent. He will reach Washington to-

morrow morning.

folded and carried on the arm, can lie
carried In travelling with child in It
and us.'d as a high chair at table, can
be conveniently carried on cars. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Prices )3
to 10. Char llelluorn Sou sr sole
gents.
"'t

BIO REDUCTION SALE.
m,s. it, ingioton win inaugurate a

sweeping reduction sals of ladles and
children's hats, to continue for SO days.
Rcmeinbjr that every nt purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $600

piano. MR9.R.INOLETON,
Welch Illock

Coin ouily tribe No. ?, Imp, O. It, M.,

nil! give a grand manipic rndo ball at
Koard Stokes' hall on Thanksgiv-

ing eve. Nov n.ber ut which nine
beuutlful prln.-- s will be given. The
last of music has been arranged for
mid a good time Is assured all who
attend. The prli are on exhibition
ut Herman Wise's clothing store. A

costumer front Portland will be here
with ti full line of suits for the oc

casion, llckils can be purchased Trout

any of the member. Admission:
Gentleman masker, tl; ludy maskers,
W rents; spectators. 00 cents; children,
25 cents.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
mrnti. both

V l KS II AN l S A LT
a III lie irmiUy end

iiiuirliy stlcmted to

;). W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone Nn ijt.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
421 UO IND 8T,
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In Stock. We v the
celebrated 81IELBT LAMP. Call

up Phone lift.

H W. CYltUH, - Mar

Df. T. Ii. Ball

DENTIST.
5!4 C'ommen-la- l Btret Astoria. Ore.

tire imrticiilurly desirous
oil chii only t tite piles

by rt'iiiuviiix llie cause.
Vnti ciimiot uet nt the

cause with anylhiug hut
an internal remedy. I

I'litoiiitM'iisiH make the
iiiol I'lillmsiaslic adver- -

I'ibi rs of Hub reincily, lie- -

cause it cure i

f sWilOYAl PILLS
t. V. . l'llll'IIL.'l'lj'lw
fr'-'r- yl KI'O IX bold Ih,,., ".I..Ia p T'h l'"rilitK,n '1 aontkrr. KrftiM

1 " Ml llnifnu Sub.llidU. m4 1 ,!
HT tlta.. UK ef It', t,. r Im. in

Jr Ifcr I'artltalan, TllalaliV ff 4 "It. lief tnr l.arflMM Iffia,. I,, r.--A 1' la-- i, MhII. Itl.nuo T'ilnll. Sou, t,,' I"1'"". lfS..Ir

liuxuRious Travel
ThB "Northwestern Llml'id" trains,

etectt io lighted throughou', both Inside
out, and steam heated, are with-

out exception, the finest trains la the
world. The embedy the latest, newest

best Ideas for comfort, convenience
luxury ever offered the travelling

DUhllr. and altogether ir the nicst
complete and splendid production cf Ih,

Guilders' art.
These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'acifk and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR .

ChlCAGO and the EAST.
No extra charge for these superior

arommodatlons and all class of tick-
ets are available for passigs cn ths
trains on this line sre protected by ths
Interlocking BlooU System.

H. MEJAD, , H. ti. SISLER,
Oncral Agent. Traveling Ag't,

Portland. Oregon.

Robt. A. Hiller
- ATTORNEY AT LAW

U. S. Land Office.'
Land Titles and Land Office Business

a specialty --

Timber Lands bought and sold. Maps
made. Correspondence solicited.

Itanm t. TTalnluuA RM .

Oregon Otty, Oregen iti.

FULL SET OP CANDIDATES
JiAMED YESTERDAY.

lMntform Points Out Excessive
Cost of Street Improvements

Recently Made.

, City Attorney C J. Curtis. '

Councilman, - First ward K. M.

leathers.
Councllmen, Second ward James W.

Welch and George A. Nelson.
Co'incllnuo, Third ward C. A. Leln-nweb-

The republican convention met yes-teitl-

afternoon at the city hall and
named the abjve. ticket " The delegates
were' called to order by James W.

Welch, chairman of the city central
committee, and Samuel Elmore was
chosen temporary chairman. J. C. Mc-C-

was selected as temporary secre-

tary. Chairman Elmore appointed the
following committee: .

On platform P. J. Goodman, August
Calelson and M. Knudson, Jr.

On,credentials R. M. Leathers, F. J.
Taylor and W.- -

A, Goodin.
On order of. business F. A. Fisher,

Dr. S. Tutt'e and C A. Leinenweber.
After a short recess the report of

the committee on order of business was

presented.
It recommended, first, the adoption of

the report of the ajmmmittee on creden
tlalu; second, that the temporary of
ficers be made permanent; third, nom-

ination of councllmen by the respect
ive ward delegates; fourth, nomina
tion f nembers of the city central
committee by ward delegates; fifth,
nomination of a candidate for city at-

torney; sixth, adoption of the report
of the platform of the committee.

The delegates from the several wards
then caucused, submitting the names
of the candidates as above given.

F. J. Taylor was nominated for city
attorney, but declined. The name of
C J. Curtis waa presented and, he be-I-

the only nominee, was chosen by
acclamation.

The ward delegate selected the fol-

lowing member of the city central
'committee: First ward. Dr. J. Tuttle,
ftunoel Elmore and J. C McCue; Sec-

ond ward, H. D. Gray, August Daniel-so- n

and Harrison Allen; Third ward,
VT. B. Painter, V?. A. Goodin and M.

Knudson, Jr.
The following platform was submit-

ted by the committee and adopted by
the convention:

"We, the republicans of Astoria, in
convention assembled, reaffirm our ad-

herence to the principles and doctrines
of the republican party, and point with

pride to the record of Its achievements
In the past and Its present efforts.
We call upon all citizens of Astoria,
regardless of party affiliations, to unite
with us in an effort to elect men to the
office In the city government of As-

toria whom we hereby pledge to an
economical and honest administration
of citv affairs.

"The republican party has been at
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Assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, th
(treat Skin Cure, for preserving,
purifying', and beautifying the skin, of
for cleansing: the scalp of crusts,
Kales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping ot falling-

- hair, for softening, are
whltenlng.and soothing red.rougft,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, eun

Itchlngs, and chafings, and for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of Women use
CUTICURA SOAP In the form of
baths for annoying inflammations
and Irritations, or too free or often

Ive perspirations, in the form ot
washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers. No amount of persuasion
can induce those who have once
used these great skin purifiers and
beautifiers to use any others
CUTICURA SOAPcomblnes In ONE for
SOAPat ONE PRICE, the BEST skin of
and complexion soap, the BEST tol
let and baby soap In the world.

Oaiplet Tnatiaeat for every Hhsmt.
Cdtiouka Soap, to cleans the skin of crusts
and mlas and toftea the thickened cuticle,
Conocu OiwTMSxr, to instantly allay itch-

ing, inflammation, and Irritation, and sooth
and bmi, ud Cvnooaa KaeoLvan, to eool
aad eteme the blood.

Sot) toeirM " SMtOiHti rSit;
wim umu. Cmi. rien. Saw. 0. fca.

...THE CITY
U i,l-i- l ii. I he IMiki- - WUvrr
N Maiiiiliii lim il...

's Crcosolc Shingle Stains
The Must liirnlili l'reervnlivc, iitl-- l
I I.nnl if SluiiiN on the Market,

Nothing sops, fill! llin uenlbcr like xliinglea on tin. wulr.
tircscrves hinl iMmililiin KliiiiL'I.B lil.et:.nl,iril,' .1,,,,,.

Clllbirth iiIho n.ukcH ll.o , Cii'r, I'AINT for Ihc - Hoshh
liter craft.
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ilSS,M AN'S
a t v. s 'V witrriMi ici k;

'Die mint important ImprovtiiitM
of the nge In the ni t or

makes tht poorest writ-
er 11 splcndiil ptnniiin In a few
weeks by the use of Ihls ring. ITn.

iloive l by iiroiiiliient collf ge pri'SldtMs
und Iwnirds of cduciillon In Kunje
und Aineilcii, riaiiiple rioarn usoitl
slz, m m'i1 post pnld for , sny
saiiiple When ordering a slug,,
ring sl.ile whellur for limn, m;
or child.

PC1NN MFG. SIPPIY CO.
lIl!,i!!(2!''l'!i'1T" kiu,a.iiiiii.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WISH, Frepr.

Astoria's principal iert,
Fine liquors and slgars.

MISS FAY LEE,
President of th ShaRespearlan Club, Kansas City.

"The lllggest Sctiaatlon Kverywhere."

LILIPUT
(IiiinhI)Ii' 1'iirkcl

SliTt'NcoM' .ppnialil
The stiii"St strcc.pe with the

strotigeft optical effect, Highly
In (lif erent colors with rich gold

and silver decorations (mountings-- .

In iludlng 20 V. P, Photographs. Views
of tut (genre). Price only Jl. Sunt

everywhere pn-pai- In letter form.
AOKNT3 WANTED.

llliput Steroscope Company
ruititKHT iii.un., I'hlludeliihlii.

GRAND
AUSQUER4DE BALL

CONCOMLY TRIM,
Improved Order of Kedmi'ii

THANKSGIVING EVE,
NOVU.MHKK im

Foard & Stokes' Hall

Maskers Tickets ...II
Spectators . ,!iOc

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor

New Goods, Winter Samples, Per-
fect Work, Prices Ileasonubln
and Work Done With Dispatch,

Commercial St., Astoria. Ore.

Lu.

M Your bookkt caine to my
home like a message of health
when I hd suffered with
headache, backache and beat

n pain. Iwaswcalb
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pais away
la time, but instead I found

that the pains increased and
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Wiot of Cardui Mm rat
ami in aihort time was much
improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result

was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that
u now saved me. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
thank you', but there is much mote la

i l f - . n
my us to

pains art the

1' worst that women Know, ji
you are suffering from this trou-

ble
ofbe uncertainyou need not

about it. The pains in the abdomen

and back that feeJ as if heavy weights
were pulling down on the nerves of the
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains .

They may not be particularly severe at

present out they are growing worse.

That teadache Which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by tha terrible of

WINE of CARD

The UlliG SALOON
P. K. PETBIWON, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors,
Corner Astor imd Ninth.

C. J. Trenchard
Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Comraoles. Cus-
tom Hoasa Broker.

C. 01, Barf, Dentist

Mans.ll Bulldlsg.
171 Commercial 8t Astoria, On.

TBLBFHONH RED MM.

V


